
STATE UNIVEf~SITY OF NEW YORK AT ALBANY 
Albany, New York 12203 

DATE 1 27 NovE11mb~r JI 1968 

FROMi Walter M. Tisdale 

TO r, Pres I dent Evain R. Ct> l 11 ns 

l~~st n I ght I rece I v~d e ca 11 at home from Dono Id GI en of the GI en Dew~ I opment 
Corporation, WQshlng.ton, D. C, Subsequent to our visit to Amherst, to view the $tudent 
hous Ing thare, he had blii.l@n c,k> Ing more work w I th rea I tors In th I !ii iarsei, aind he has come 
up with as aere$, V'11lry close 'tti caimpu~ 1 through the 1nH"vic@ of Roberi·a Heia~lty, Inc. 
H~ ls go I n~J i·o meike the of fer w i ·th I n i;,, few days on th Is p r<';iperi•y. Their current Intent I on 
Is to proce®d i rnm(IJj,;JI eite I y to er~)Ct 144 un r ·hs 111 th Is I and ofter Is accepted, or If a 
negot I ated egreemeni• Is reached w I th In th€i) n6x·t few weeks. They w 111 make every effort 
1·0 hevo ttitue un I ts comp I e't$cl by S1:bpt!:1)rnber I 969, or es soon i'h~weiefi'er ma poss I b I®. 

Th© sp I l 1' being cons i dtH'at1 a1mong it1@$® un I ts wou Id prov I de for'! 

72 un I ·ts (3 bedroom) for 5 s Ing le si•udenti 
36 un ! 'ts ( 2 bedroom) for 4 s Ing I e $tud1;:mta 
28 un I i·s < I b19dr>oorn) tor Grad students 

1:3 uni ts for res I so nee HS I st~m1'$ 

I !ii I gn I fled c:oncurrence In ·rh f $.Ii epprpach, I neimuch eH!, 1 '1' He1m,r,d to have h I gtHl)St 
prospects of s,1lvln~J our mc>ist (:rti'ic1:~I ne<,d 1'o hout~ 300 single ir.rtudemtt~ come next 
Se.pi'emb~r, In th I a 1·v1>e.1 of ht)US r nr1. I ndf:teid, It woudld do more them that, end wou Id 
enet:d E~ us to accommodate some,) m1::1r·rf ed coup I es If th Is proved des I rab I e. 

Ttn~ 144 unit$ In qu@~rrlon turr1 out i•o b® pari· of a lot ·thcr'~ hai~ alr~~ady been 
order\l;ld f rnbr I caited for tht.:i l\mh@rs·i' :s It~, Th! s wei1s a for•ruru::1'l'~J d®ve I opm,1mt for us, a$ 
M ma~:e1i 11· much more f®~slbl!~. to ®>1:p@{)"r cornpletlon In S0ptember ·rhan would o•i·h@rwfse 
be pOfHu I b I ~ ,; 

Mr. G! I en a i gn I ·f I ed i'hc~t th®y vwu Id have a coup I<!; more tep re$enta't Ives In th Is 
~rea w I th In two WE:~eks who wt sh to exp I or(~ tho non ..... un I on I abor merkE1t·, and 'f'o conduct more 
pral !ml nary lnvestlg~tlons th~n hav~~ been don@ 't'hUt tar, lncludln$J the cons·rructlon of 
a sew<"igw;J d I spoaed p I ant to i®rvo ·rh Is apartment project. Eair Ii er, I heid Introduced 
Mr. Glen to Mr. W-111 l®m Strong, ·the e~glneer who conai'1•uc·h}d the seweg® disposed plan'r 
eit Hlltl!"i i'~ge V 11 I eigtiJ. It now soems '1'ha·t aa e resu Ii' of tha1· v Is f t·ertl on "!'hat sewage 
dlspo$al, although stl 11 ei problem Is not i•ha muJor obsrhch~ ·~hai· It one$ \1as. 

Cc: Vice Pres i dent C 11 f t<m Thorne 
Mlsa Norma Edsall 
Mr. Mort Gassman 

Walter M. Tladmle 
AH l st-1.•mi· i"o th® Pr®® I dent 
for Pli!llnnlng & Developm011t 



STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK AT ALBANY 
Albany, N~w York 12203 

DATE: 27 November, 1968 

FROM: Walter M. Tisdale 

TO: President· Evan R. Col I Ins· 

SUBJECT: Campus \regress Report No, 137 

Last night I received a cal I at home from Donald Glen of the Glen Development 
Corporation, Washington, D. C, Subsequent to our visit to Amherst, to view the student 
housing there, he had been doing more work with r-ealtors in this area, and he has come 
up lvi"!-h 88 acres, very close fo campus, through the service of Roberts Realty, Inc. 
He Is going to make the offer within a few days on this property. Their current Intention 
Is to proceed Immediately to erect 144 units If this land offer ts accepted, or If a 
negotiated agreement Is reached within the next few weeks. They wi I I make every effort 
to have these units completed by September 1969, or as soon thereafter as possible, 

The split being considered among these units would provide for: 

72 units (3 bedroom) for 5 single students 
36 units (2 bedroom) for 4 single students 
28 units ( I bedroom) for Grad students 
8 units for residence assistants 

I signified concurrence in this approach, Inasmuch as It seemed ·to have highest 
prospects of solving our most critical need to house 300 single students come next 
September, in th Is type of housing. Indeed, it wou Id do mpre th an th at, and wou Id 
enabfe us to accommodate some married couples If this proved desirable, 

The 144 units In question turn out to be part of a lot that has already been 
ordered fabricated for the Amherst site. This was a fortunate development for us, as 
It makes It much more feasible to expect completion in September than w9uld otherwise 
be possible. 

Mr. Glen signified that they would have a couple more representatives in this 
area w I th In two weeks who wish to exp-I ore the non-un I on I abor market, and to conduct more 
pre I iminary Investigations than have been done thus far, including the construction of 
a sewage disposal plant to serve this apartment prbject, Earl fer, I had Introduced 
Mr. Glen to ~r. Wi I I lam Strong, the ehgineer who constructed the sewage disposal plant 
at Heritage Vt I I age. It now ~eems thit as a, result of that visitation that sewagS 
disposal, although sti I I a problem ·ls ndt the major obstacle that It once was. 

'· 
/ 

Cc: Vice President Cl lfton Thorne 
Miss Norma Edsal I 
Mr. Mort Gassman 

. . . 1 . ~~. ~ •• ::: ·~-~ •• :. ~- • 

I ,, 

01~ 
Walter M. Tisdale 
Assistant to the President 
for Planning & Development 


